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Lake head amateur radio

[}{]~@ [}{] 0 0
club

GENERAL MEETING APRIL 10
8 PM E.M.O. BUILDING

Scvcrr:.l nc:.ttcrs to be h2-n:~lec1 e~t the noxt GenGr~,l Hooting of tm;
IJARC. The club will be hewinG c., h[~i:'1 ,l.ononstrntion G t the ThlUl,J.or
Bew lTIC'..lJ. on April 25 tc 26. A or-er.2-tinc st~tion will be sot u--p
,".,lonc; with othor thin,{js ~1.C';"lil'1G 'Ivith hen rC'..,-"'..io; So f:-'..r the following
h~ve voluntocrcll for the project. ' Bill VE3-XJ, JJhn VE3-HTm, rriiko
VE3-I-IZr.i ~ Bob VE3-IDJ 9 G~"'-ry VE3-HJS 9 Vic VE3-JAR fmc:' Arnold VE3-JIV~.

There will be ~ GeetinG for these people on Tucs~~y April 8 st
tho QTH 0 f Dennis VE 3-JAQ 9 11'17 j\flurri',y Avcnue pst 7: 00 P. [~.

Lookin!'; for ::." Eice weekcn":, in M:o,y? Tho h~DS in the Duluth ITinnesot::'.
~re:"'.. ~re h:O,vi:!.1.C 0.. S'N::'";! i.~C ot the 1/'1C eken", of 1'1[',y 3. Lro~ hans :0..1"'0

ii1.vi tvl to :L ttCH!:" 9 wi th C~ fo';,' of thOD [1,,-l;:ing: rlcms ':trrc;1"ly. The tine
will be frol'1. 8 [',.D. to (~:~;.I:1. Directions cr:.l'1 be ~Jrobnbly c[',sily
obt2ina~ on '~ny sne of thoir repentors p or thc Rlso quite he~vily

usc'-'.. .52 sir',plox ch::.nncl. ReDeLlber thr~t you L1.C'-Y now operr'.te your
h2.1:1 goer in 'L18 U. S .1\.. vii thcut prior notific2,tion. A bluc c:'cclf1,r;-,tion
slip is nlvl;',ys :', lY',n.(i.y tl'J.ij.l[; to uc~t vrhcn YCiU cross into tho U.S.
so you c~n lJrovc y,:;u 11:-','.1 the [~ci'.r vdth yeu ::-"n,-~ :!.'lot hnve to ~'-r1Y duty.

In ;0, future :!.'.1.cctin[; 9 possibly in [:,-y the club l:li,::;ht be i', blo to get
::" filE1 on Ar.~i',tGur R;\'1io.

Too VE7-BC will lc~ve £01'" China 0n A~ril 8 ~n~ ho'.os thr:.t ho hC'-s
rx:,c"'.C scc.C pror~fess tow~,r -~s ;)i;cr~,ti()n frOl~' thGt r,"-',l~O country. If ho
(l.oes cet on the ["',ir 9 tho pilc;u:;'J Hill )0 very cvi~ent.

The Gpp1ic,,-tiGns fer the vVX' Aw~r~ ~rc still trickling in nccor~ing

to r.'i',l1:'-G(;I' Bob VE3-JAY. SeeLls lilcc thoy vli='-.l !lever enCL. A (:;roup
in Lon-'on h~s their own ~.1jii'T·'. 2.11.('. tryinc; to crc['.to tho Si'x'.o ol1-::,.lr
pileups i',S in the I VX' ,Lc-,yS.

ReUClbor th~,t the NORTFI,':ESTERN ONTL.RIO PI-lONE NET is no\'v 15 ninutos
l:~tcr th"',n before. Novi tir~o is 00:30 g,=(if ;-,n y one chocks in).
There if.:! '':llso ", l~lOvCi.:cnt tc i,lQVC the net te :;0 i:.lCtors. Arq
coellJcl1ts vvill be [',~.)-~reci~tc:' ;,t tho r.lOC tine this thurs~".:'-y.
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BASIC.

APRIL HI - Q

DIGITAL

In the past two months we have discussed a number of areas relating to
TTL integrated oircuits, including the NAND gate and the NOR gate.
These two gates oan be identified by the following symbols.

A

B

If we INVERT the inputs to the NAND gate we will find the truth table
for an OR gate results, i.e. with an inverted input to an NAND gate
the device will function as an OR gate.

A NAND gate may then be used to perform two functions, i.e. the NAND
f~nction and the OR function, by inverting the inputs.
The symbols.

J.I

VII
~L0 oR It1-1

The NOR gate also has two functions, and again this depends upon
the input signal~ If we invert the inputs to a NOR gate we provide
a functional AND gateo

Thfi symbols then for a NOR gate:

T

of{
---0

'-----

The type of symbol used depends upon how the gate is used in the
circuit, and is intended to make the logic diagram easier to
understand.

This dual function ability of the NAND and NOR gates permits the use
of fewwer loCoS in a circuit to perform a particular function.

To review some of the information presented over the past few months
I have included the following questions for a self test. The answers
should be found elsewhere in this months issue.

Q)--o,.__D
cf

If inputs A and C are HIGH and input B low, what will the output, .
at D be:

a) LOW b)HIGH c) Neither o
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Inputs a,b,c are LO\N. D is HIGH. Output Y will be;

a) LOW b) HIGH c) Impossible to
--
determine.

3) The :NOT gate is used to invert a signal.

a) TRUE b) fALSE

4) The,NAND gate is
, . -

a) An invorted AND gate
b) A NOT AND gate
e) Both A and C

5) A NOR gate has 3 inputs, A, B, C whose levels are LOW, HIGH,
LOW. The output will be

a) LOW b) HIGH.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE FORDALE FORSALE FORSALE
1 - MODEL 19 RTTY mac ine, C/W demodulator, tape distributer,

perforator"wtll sacrifice $100.

- MIDLAND 13 - 510 2 meter fully synthesized, 1 watt/25 watt
output and complete with AED scanner unit. Will also give
away for $500 or best offer.

contact BOB VE3IDJ

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 - SWfili 700CX, Power supply and speaker.
Plug in SWAJi - VOX, PHONE PATCH and 16 pole FILTER

- HR60 RECEIVER c/w coils for 7.0mHz to 28mHz.
Bandspread and general coverage. $ 230

Contact LEO, VE3EFQ at 344 - 3088.

* * * * * * -I!- * * * * * * * * * * ***
We will accopt any for sale items for pUblishing FREE of charge.

Call l'1IKE HZ,,:! or BOB IDJ with the details at least 10 days before
monthly meeting. HI - Q goes to press 1 week before club meeting,
usually a Thursday morning. Items will still make it Wednesday night
before 6.00 PM. Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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A REUNION VIA HMn RADIO

APRIL HI-Q

o ••••••••• Bob VE3-JAB

It W8..S the sprinG of 1950 whon I drove off to tho province of Albert8..
to cy first job. The clnss of 1950 ~isperse1~cross Cnn8..c8.., eGch
~orsuing thoir new set Gonls.

Thirty yeo..rs hrwe gone by' ::',ll'.: much h88 chf',nc.;ell. I-laving only 8.ttcmllec1
one reunion in 1956 whiilc in r,~ontre:J.l~ I thought there l!.1USt bo sono
wny ito help others like Hyself who hC'-ci. not boon. nble to ntitencl.. -tho
yco..rly or every fifth yenr gAthering.

Over the pc..st two ye,',rs I h"'.ve been fo..irly nctive ~ as ;',n AE18.teur ReH1io
Oporo,tor ~ r'..ncl h::we p-,,-rticilx:ttec:' in thc Trrms-Cc',Uc:c1a net, C',S, one of
my onGoing interests. The rol~tive eo..se of contncting frienes or
fnElily, .' or helping other Anntours Get into Tln,illr.l..er Hey, nllthis
continues to 8.ttr~ct DO to tho not.

In tho 18tter p'1.rt of 19$8 I h.~,c1 contC';ctoc1 n clctss nn to,. thon in OttnwC',.
Ho provic":.ocl.. 1:.10' wi'th em up to c'.::tto clews mo..iling lis t in oiTly 1979.
During 1979 I LlQc1e SOLlO si:i.1-Glo contncts wi i:fi1: three or four of this
list, spendinc nbout 5 ninutos on the i,ir with eil,ch one of ithem.

It, Wil,S '''-uring ono of thoso cont~~,cts to Victoric. thnt I Elontionoc1 il-o
Al, tho Victorie o~')erC',tor thGt I would like "bo try [', coast to cortst
hookup, he thought it wns [', good ide8.. nnd so the on 8..ir reunion W8..S
conceived.

From Jf'.nuo..ry 19(30 I begnn i, systomntic conti1,ct to 2.11 on the list ~

setting up with tho host oporntor nul.. the clnssnntes the tiDe ,
froquency C'"nd l1[~to. On Sunc"cC'-y I!l['Tch 23~ 1980 C',t 3 P.M. Thunder Bo..y
t'ime ~ 2000 g..:y: we nIl Det on 11]· .140 C'.nc". ""ft(::r 8.. short tino mover} off
to lc1·. 120. StCttions fron Hc.lif:-"x to Victoric.. were copyinC DO with
GOo:} sigrl......ls.

E:::.ch stf"',t i em. wns cG110(1 j_n turn fror.1 East to r:est. The clC',ss I:lO['1ber
h,~,c1 an o:yportunity to bring us 8.11 up to :1.:'.1:10 ""n::.1 iftlen Rsked to liston
to the r02~inc~r.

FollowiUg this inforontion I ~ctoc ~s net controll~ ~ssistin~ o.G.
SUI:1JIlerside to Rrrn,l1Go with Victori:::.. to GO off frequency for E10re
~etnilea ~iscussion betwoen the p~rtios interested.

One hour Cl.n:~ fourty ninutes of f'l.m~ fcl1owship~ lrmghter n.nel SOElO

s~d news - Gll tho re~lity of the passing of thirty yo~rs.

This w~s n bie forst ••. none of the clo..8s of '50 hGd ever been
involvoc1 in o~ with .:'.L1.....,teur ra(~i(' prior to me brief set up co.ll.
None of tho 8..E1nteurs h~s been involvc~ with this·t~rpe of en ~ir rcunioIT.
As ono c18,ss nLte sGic1 IlWe r-tr0 :r;re:-"tly iL:prossed~ not only by the
technolor'v which surrO'\..lnr.~s us in this hnEl sh[1,.cl~, but (1180 by t-hc
cOJ:lmcr[',c:'~~ie which is ElC8t :<']J}ClTont between tho l'X:'.rticipf',ting h .......1:1s.
The h::''.El o~Jer.~,tors hestcc.:' cl[1,.SS I1ember8 ±in' thoir rospective gomos
for this event.

'rhis was a success duo to the vvillingness of Anr,teur R;->,c":.io Opcrntors
bein;:t willinrt to' n ssimt. (1' fello 1 h~8 in "- very new" ex;')orionce. ~1[tny'

thn,nks te VEl-YO, VEI-ANZ ~ VEl-BeY ~ VE2-IH, VE2-AlJ, VE2-1'IiKZ ~ VE3-EEC,
VE3-BWI, VE3-DYl, VEL;.-DE, VEI].-A1}E ~ VB5-ZZ ~ VE5-HG, VE6-AQT ~ VB7-AXI,

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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Minutos of tho M~rch conoral Booting

Tho ill00ting WC'..S c::'.110'::' to or."..or by tho vice-;)rosi':'ont 'C'..ncl ['.-ctint:;
ch,"'.irn::'.n, Bill VE3-EFC. Fellm;;.·inc.; tho usuf"~l roUll,:' tUr.ljle introcl..ucti
tr.0 fino..nciCl.l s t··tCY,lOnt for L"rch w"-s :rc~/~ by VE3-EFC ."..n':'. Dotion to
E'.ccept by Leo VE3-EFQ soco11.::,0,1 by TO:-."l VE3-EEl,r,'. HOt±C'i.'l to C'.CCO]Jt the
ninut'c;s',s printo.:" in Hi-Q by Dr.n VE3-·Kl10'"'.n rJ. socont.1.8cl by VE3-IDJ.

Correspon:'onco ~ f. lettor W".8 l'O··~:'.. fr'JI,:; the C::·.n:'.·."...'l. G::\Li08 COCE'.i t'cce
st:-'.tinc; thf'- t they ,:-'.rc [',V c.re of our :Jrosence r.nc1 ,~: ill notify us
shoulcl our :-'. ssist~.nce in. cC)l·."lD.unic;-.tiC'l1.s be nec::'orJ..
A letter froD the: rlOOlJlc rU:'l.nin[; the J.JC'..ke SiDcoe H:-'.L'.fost Cl..nnouncc]
to ,-"'.nv ':;eo."le in tho L:'..kc SL~~coe "-roo.. th"..t they Ylill be rlmninc 2..IT

event frou J"lillO J.3 to 15.
01.(1 business ~ Volu..Ylteors nro noer:'o'''.. to help set up the H;->Xl Rfl.r2io
displO-y· bonth in Thul1.~'.or Bo..y I:ir.ll on A}Jril 2/:. tb.row:sh 26. SODO of
t"ho thinc;s in-' L1in'''.. ~"..rc n.n ocertinc HF st[·'.tiol1, c.. miero-processor
interfnced for RTTY, ·~.~,ncl. r. sli~:'e presontc;tion. Aliso help vvill be
needed in nnl;:ing :.Josters· cts. If ycu ~'.re interestec.l [:'l'L".. not on
the list Do.Je iJ'. ,T~,.nunry, cont"..ct Donnis VE3-JL.C2.

New Business ~ Ph±l VE3-AXL r'.1'1nOUl1.Co':' thc..t the Duluth C'..cc,teurs will
be holclinc; C'. SV'l8.}J neet in o~'.rly l(?y. Thun':'er Bhy C'..El[',teurs o..re quit.e
V'lelCorlO. Tho c::G."'.ct t:".['.to of the SVVCi.IJ Llcet will bo C1.v·~.il,",ble '['.t the
next 8eetin0 in ~pril.

Dn,n VE3-ICRO ::'l1nounce(:'. th::.t dJhe Boy Scouts wjjll be hol(~inc; their
r:.nnu"'l Ren:'.evouz on June 27 to July 1. VolwjJbeer~: will be nee(lec.
to h::'1'1c11e cOl,l'1unicntions frOl-_: both nobile ['.n(~ fixecl. loco.:jjions in
Dog Lo..ke -o..re~,. Cont"['.ct Df'-n if you 2.re intercstec'. in this pro j eet.

D~n VE3-KRO 2slceJ if the club 8i01.t be interested in rUlli1.ing nn
Aclw'.ncoc.1 il.i:\".teur C1,"..S8 next f~11 fr)r those intoreste~l in upgr~.c1ing

their tieket.. Thero W:-lS ne response other th::-1.n th:-'.t this night be
C'.. tO~"ic for futuro siscussioi.1..

Bob VE3-JP..Y ·~.ske:". if the club woul r'. be in.terestei} in 2.ppro:'.ehing
the C,",n~~/~~' Gr:.[lOS ,~.;rc;r'.nizt·,tion for c:.l1. C'}/l[',rC. ['.rl·.:. prefix st:""'.:btin('; in July
or so of thiG YC2,r. S~horo W:<..S no rCS;JGl1se.

Le8 VE3-LYZ ~"'.s]ce.~ f~bout the st~ :cus ,~~f the OLD FOI? T::ILLIM:~ QSL cr.n:1
proBr~D. Bob VE3-JAY stC'.tc2 tll",t the club h::'8 just rocoiveJ n new
h'2tch of c;.r '.s but iff is not knovfn if the club wilJ. be recGivinG
2.ny lllore (2SI, c['.r'·~s froi' tho OLl Forppoople. This is 1)eC:"'.U80 they
f1.rc no lon~er o~Jor['.ting thoir own 'rourist Irrforrx:ticJl1 Dure['.u ::.s in
the )'Jnst.

Bob VE3-IC:lI, ~:;-:-~vc ::. Ci,uiclc rcm."'.oViil1. en the Siblqr Cross Country: Ski
pro j oct. ~'\11 in nIl thinGS If'lent rel~.tivcly well betV'Teen ithe tV'LJ
mobile 8tc..ti nsm1 t hvee tr",il checkpoints th~t ~ere in the col~

bush.

I'lotion to :"">.:'j ourn the Foctinc;' F"-~l.O by Le.,) VE3-ZFQ.

After the ceeting everJone seng n Hnppy Dirth(~y to Bob V~3-JAY.

Bob Wr'.-S not he~'.rl to Llentir'n which c,ne it \;'1':'-S 9 but sevey,"J. vvhi8~or:J

th':'.t went ~.:.ro"lill~l. tl1e rooe som1- -~01 liko fourty-ser.1C:thin,'3.

As is f'.lE"lt.. st tr.c cnstom, the ~)ost-i'leetin(;,;~'lOctinc 1."••t~,'J ho1.1 ",t t 10
coffeo shop of tho Airl['.n(; r':,jte1 9 cuch to thr; :"is;)lc-:-~:3uro of onG
Gentlcl"''lO.n, Yvhc Vlns 8u,"..(:'only surrow1."..o·l.. l)y ':-t '~.ozen or DC unruly
h::'DS.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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SSTV or slow scan television is yet another mode of operation
available to holders of advanced certificates for use on the HF... .
bands.
It is a means of transmitting a TV picture, one frame at a time,
using the HF bands~ At the present time only still pictures are
transmitted, although apparently a small number of hams south of
the border have been given permission to transmit limited motion
pictures using a slightly different format. ( referred to as medium
·scan TV )~ CDlour transmissions are also becomming the in thing
using digital circuit converting units.

The SSTV picture ~akes approximately 8.5 seconds per frame, i.e.
it takes abou t 8~ sec ,', to flpain til a pic ture from top to bottom on
the CRT screan o

128 lines are used with each line containing the black to white
shading reqUired to build up the complete picture. This shading is
in reality made up of various audio tones ranging in frequency from
1500Hz to 2300Hz representing black to white respectively. A third
tone of 1200 Hz is used to provide the horizontal and vertical
sync pulses o These pulses tell the beam on the CRT to return to
the opposide side of the screen and begin the next line and also
tell the beam to return to the top of the screen as the frame has been
completed at the bottom of the CRToThese sync pUlses are of different
lengths to enable the eQui.pment to distinguish between the horiz
and vert pulseo
As you can see froul the abc~v·e audio :range qf frequencies the HF
bands may be used for SSTV transmissions, enabling world wide·
exchanges of video information. .
SSTV si.gnals are fed from the output of a camera or cassette recorder
into the microphone jack or eqUivalent of the transmitter, This
signal is demodulated on the receive end by connecting the speaker
audio into the SSTV ill0nitoT o The monitor contains a demodulator
unit and a display screen o
As with all modes of ama~0ur ~adio, modern day electronics plays
an important role, dig~talizing the audio tones, storing this data
in a memory and then converti~g the data into stEndard Fast scan
television for playback on a regUlar TV seta
Also like many other items of amatour eqUipment, SSTV gear may be
purchased a) ready to goo, ~) as a kit c) homebrewed o

My original plan was to bU:L~d from scratch, however, due to lack
of time (commonly referl'ed "::0 lasiness and lack of know-how) I
decided to pu:.:'chc..se a 1[ on c.:., S5 _. 2 Kit from Ro btronic s in Nova
Scotiaa The Venus kit comes c.onplete with all necessary components,
including the P ~ 7 ~ong persistence phosphor CRT, stylish cabinet
and a Test/alignment tape~

The assembly manuFJ.I incJudes full size, 24" x 18" diagrams of each
sub - assemblyc AJ.! com~~ns~ts come separately packaged with each
of the eight sub - assembly packages i~dividuatly wrapped. step by
step instructions are easily followed even by the most non-technical
orientated person.

The main circuitry is in8~uded on one large PC board with many
test pads located on the top side for future trOUbleshooting.
When all the sub - assemblies are put together the monitor is
ready for their smoKe test:; 0

With power applied the unit is ready for the step by step alignment
procedure, with only a cassette recorder, a VOM,and a test tape
required"

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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SSTV contd.

The final checkout - connect to a speaker and watch the Picture
develop on the screen - you hope.

If you have never had the opportunity to view SSTV, then you are in
for, in my opinion, quite a treat. This mode offers a tremendous
.variety of experimentation especially when dealing with AUDIO
frequencies, plus the thrill of seeing that face on the other side
of the country or world. ( depends upon the face as to the degree of
thrill i suppose!! HI )
The SSTV monitor I am using has a small picture, about 3t x 3t and
it is more black and green rather than black and white. This being
the result of the P - 7 Phosphor. The picture also begins to fade
as soon as it is printed and viewing is best done in a darkened room
or with some sort of ~ight shiel over the SCBeen. Whenever the
signals are good however, the quality is exceeellent and it is very
easy to distinguish some very fine details in the pictures. To
really appreciate the mode it is best to get involved in a QSO
and have the fellow on the other end send some pictures to you.

The next step around this shack is to get hold of a camera to
permit production of CQ tapes etc. I find the mode so fascinating
that even those expensive digital jobbies are beginning to look
good, too bad I will need to sell the house, car, xyl, and kids to
get one but then, oh well keep on dream'in!

_ v

Anyone out there wishing to take a look at the slow scan operation
just give me a land line at 767 - 6541 and we'll be gald to have you
over. It would be great having a couple of fellows using the mode
here in the BaY8 If you are interested in homebrewing a monitor
I have some schematics for free and a couple of P - 7 CRT's for a
price.
By the way SSTV is classed officially as A5? and requires an
endorsement by the local DOC office, which I hope to obtain very
shortly. .

Bob VE3IDJ
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

He also has
for $ 25.00

Fer sale:

ROBOT SSTV MONITOR - Model 70 and CAMERA model 80 for $500
contact Rocko, VE3HGZ at 519-824-1157

2 - tape distributers for model 15 or 19 RTTY machines
each

1 - reperforator for model 15 or 19
1 - 7400A - 2 meter transceiver c/w AED scanner.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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DOC NOTES-DOC NOTES~DOC NOTES-DOC NOTES-DOC NOTES-DOC !'TOTES-DOC NOTES

SUb.j,-bC~: foribicl..cIen countries list

The :f'bll'owing aclr:linisiirc.tions hp,ve forbic1elen radiocorrnnunicntions
between their ['.mateur stations and am;1.tour stntions in· other coun-trios

Iraq
PeopIos Domocratic Republic of Kampuchea (1)
Libi'C1.
SOffinlia
Turkey
Vietnf1.J:1
Yemen- (Peoplcs Democratic Republic) (2)

-1. Kampuche2_ (Peoples Democrf',tic Rep1.1'bli!c) Fornerly Khmer Republic
AU1. teur ro..diocor~1f:jUnicQtionC',re authorized with station Xlil-AA amy:

-2 Yeli.1en ('Peoples DCI!locro..tic Hepublic) forr.lCrly Aden.
Co..l1 sign allocntecl nre TfJA to 7!OZ.

NOTI:CE RE D.O. C. EXM!lS,
For those Amateurs who wrote and passed' their Amateur Exams ~_JUly

of 1979 and ir:.lr:lQ~liately went on' the r.. ir, you: nrc eligible to 'vwnito
the Adv~ncod ADateur Exao in JunB I$, 1980.

As in: the po..st, your o..pplica.tion to C'. ttencl. the exaninntions i's
requireN at lo~st one month prior to th e examinatiomdato •

••••• from locnl DOC offico

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Net news fDom Los VE3-AYZ

The CONSONT nDt is now ~.074 khz ~honc 10 a.m. ~aily. Mano..ger is
Rol~nd Be~rc1ow VE3-1J!IL. Weather reports from sta~ions is collected
on non~lo..y wc,lnesclny ;"..ncl fric1,.,y VIi th nbout 40 stntions on tho WX'
checklist. Thcy cover in orc:1eIr, sky , visibility, ]Jrecipitation,

}

winJ., te:-~lpero..ture in celsius,. bnroDctcr nne:' ronc1 conc1itions.

Thoro is r', new net on the nir, the AURORA NET. Actuo..lly a rovivE1.l
ofnn ole:' net. this Goats 0030z on 7.060 rhone. \\qO i'tl0

If you have frionds in the southern states, you night like to know
about the SNOWBIRD NET. This moots daily 0.. 9:30 o..m EST on 21.260.
This is [1. gooe1. ono to get nows frOD1 fricnc:'s u8,cntioning c1.own south.

* .* It * . ~~ .7r. * ., * ".,Eo •.;-} " ~f. * .* I) * 0 * "* .* ., * .* .* ~ *. * ., * . ~f. ~(-. * .~f. "*. 7E- • *. ,*. *' •~~ e.·*•• 0000" 0 00000 eoo •• o. 00 ••••••••••

Looking for n nice vncntion1' There aro ~ group of y~chts goinG~rom

S~rnin to The Atlantic coast, lG~vtng July 5 nna ~rriving August 30.
They nrc lookinG for n h~D oporntor to h2ndle the cO~ffi~micntions.

You probnbly hnve to supply your own GGnr, b ut it sure sound good
for 8. SU1iU!lCr v0..cniiikn. Contncy VE3-AML if ct nIl interested.
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